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Matchless values and assortment in new spring merchandise vie with magnificent January clearance

bargains in Plonday s sales making a visit to our store not only most prontaDie but dclightiul to all.

Hayden's Secures $1 Ml-Ov- er Laces Ail our mens and Alanufactu rer's 75c Embr'd's 25c 35c Galloons 15c
Sole Agency Fnncy mul Plain Alienor beys suits and over-coa- ts sample lines mens A great line of lS-ln- Corset A finely assorted lot of

Laces and Dross Net., in Cover Embroideries and Skirt fancy bands and galloons,Having fMTtirtMl thn sole that sold to Jurn ishingSy under-

wear

Flouncing!, beautiful new
airrncy in Omaha for tlie noted pplendid variety, $l.tKJ ' '3 patterns, very fine materials, very popular this season,

derided
Peerless

to
1'niicr

tflnrontlne
Pattern

the
we have

Hut-terlc- k

jind $1.50 values. On $35) blues, blacks n a Mr THE Monday, at regular 75c and Sue values regular LV and 3"e values.

Pattern, beginning Feb Sale Monday, AO u u-- ; RELIABLE STORE On Sale Monday, 1 Cf
ruary 1st. per yard, at I i. included, $950 $15 J wonderful barg ins 25c and 35c per yard, at I UL

High Grade While Goods Department
A beautiful line of Imiwrted and Domestic White Good now on sale.
Genuine hand-embroider- Swisses, right from St. Gall, Switzerland, at

per yard. 23S 3." 39. 50. 59S 73 and $1.00
Young's Celebrated Scotch Swisses, per yard, 18S 25S 3)S SOt?

and 50
Flasron, per yard 12HS 15S 18 nd 25
White Shirting Madras, per yd..l2MS 15S 18S 35i n lli
Everything In fancies, ier yd., from 10 to. . . v $2.00

For Low-lrlce- d Wliite ftondn Hoe lhmentlc lloom.
India Llnons, Kng. Long Cloth, plain white Batiste, mercerized

Batiste, French Lawns, Persian Lawns, Cambrics, etc., ranging in
price per yard from 10 to $1.00

Drapery
Some llig Price lletluctlons

very desirable Specials.
IlrunseM Net, Marie Antoinette,

Irish Point and Cable Net Cur.
tain Regular values to $6.60
pr., Monday, pr $3. OS

Scotch Net and Nottingham Cur-
tains Worth to $5.00 pr. Mon-

day at pr $2.98
7Hc. Drapery Silks Yd 49

Sheetings, Muslins, Linens, White
Goods, Sheets, Flannels, etc.

h Our Famous Domestic Room

The Highest Brands 'Z Least Money
Fruit of the Loom the genuine

article 6c
Lonsdale the genuine article. .BHc
Lonsdale Cambrlo the genuine Arti-

cle Vo
4 Pepperal Dlea genuine. arti-
cle aaHo
4 Pepperal Blea genuine article,
at 200

81x90 Sheets Arganssett, worth
75c 68o

8290 Straddeled, regular 69c
sheets 3eo

Brands of 15c pillow Klips, 42x3tf,
round linen thread, each tO

Bed
Sheets and Pillow

Cases
For Monday's Selling

Hemmed Marseilles Bed Spreads,
full size, worth . $3.50, at
each . . .$2.25

Hemmed Marseilles Bed Spreads,
full alz, . assorted patterns,
worth $4.60, each $2.50

Scalloped Marseilles Bed Spreads,
extra large size, worth $6.00,
each $3.98

Heavy knitted fringed Bed Spreads,
full lie, assorted designs, worth
84.75, each 92.00

Full else 81x90 Bed Sheets, seam-
less, strong and durable,, worth
81.10, each BSHo

Full size invisible French seam Bed
Sheets, worth 75o, each .... 090

Big Clearance Sale
Japanese Ware

Sugar and Creamer- s- Regular
75c values at .25?

Tea Pots to Matcli Regular 76c
values at 25

Tea Pots Worth 50c to $1.25, at
each 39

Cups and Saucers Monday, six
for 55

Bread and Butter Plates -M- onday,

6 for 25
Salt and PepMr Shakers Mon-

day, each 5

Try HAYDEil'S First

QUEEN FOR HOME INDUSTRY

Hary of England Will Appear in
Clothes of British Make.

USSON FOR HIGH ARISTOCRACY

'w Appotatmeats la It oral lloow-- .
hold GSt Bla to a Great Dral

of DtooauMloa lsu Rxpoct-a- at

Appointees.

BT MART MANWARINQ.
LONDON, Jan. 28. (Special to The Bee.)
Jufj Mary Intend to give an object

leoson to the high aristocracy of Great
Britain at the coronation of the Importance
of patronising home industries. She has
given strict orders that her rubes for the
coronation, the opening of Parliament, and

j the various courts to be held In 1911 shall
ono and all be exclusively of British manu- -

factura. Not only silks and satlna, and vel- -

Tots and brocades are Included In this
regulation, but every detail of embroidery,

Spirits for Rhoumatiam 1
The Increased' uso of spirits for rheu-

matism is causing considerable diacuealon
among the medical fraternity. It is a

' wonderful cure when mixed with certain
other ingredients and taken properly. The
following is the formula: "To one-ha- lf

pint of good whiskey add one ounce of
i'oria compound and one ounce of syrup
Barsaparllla compound. Take in table--

spoonful doses before each meul and tnv
fore retiring." Any druggist has these in-

gredients or will quickly get them. Any
one can mix them. This formula was pub.
lUhed here last winter and thousands were
promptly benefited. It gives Immediate
relief.

In addition to v driving out rheumatism
this treatment is a splendid system builder,
soon restoring vitality and appetite. Any
one who has rheumatism should never be
without a bottle of this mixture on hand.
It will save many a doctor bill and much
suffering. Adv.

J v

Bargains

Blankets,

Spreads,

for Monday's Selling. See these

Block Scrim CurtaJnw Some-
thing new, neat patterns, Mon-

day, pr $1.98
Crinkle Silk and Armure Tape-

stry Portieres, values to $22.50
pr., snaps Monday, pr.$12.50

Fillet Nets, per V
rd 49s 69S 9S (

Amnskcoff Teazeldown or Amos-kea- g,

good styles, the genuine ar-
ticle. i . .'.. 7o

10c dress ginghams, fast colors.7Ho
1 2 He dress ginghams, toll du nord,

F. C.'s or Red Seals, all at one
price Monday 8Ho

lackpabSt Batiste, Just like holly,
worth 16c lOo

Batiste, fine patterns, worth 12 He,
at 8Vo
All Wool Blankets 33 '4 off. extra

special on Crash..
Ho mall orders filled, or any sold

to dealers In this sale.

Special Inducements in Our
high Grade Linen Dept.

tor Monday's Selling
Grass-bleache- d Table Damask,

full 72 inches wide, warrant-
ed pure flax worth $2.00 per
yard, at. .......... .$1.2o

Imported Mercerized Satin. Da-
mask, 64 inches wide, assort-
ed patterns, worth $1.25 per
yard j at .... ..... . ... . .,.75,

Pure Linen Dinner Napkins,
full bleached, 20 inchea
square, worth $$.25 per doz.,
at per doz. .... . $1.98

Mercerized Napkins, hemmed ready
for use, 18 Inches square, worth
81.78 a doz., per dos 91.00

German Silver Bleached Pattern
Table Cloths, size 2x2 hi yds,
worth 84.00, each 82-3- o

German Silver Bleached Napkins,
strictly pure linen, worth 83 dor...per doz 91.98

!!2 Optical Dept.
Main Floor

Any defective vision, such as
nearsightedness,

strain, muscular deviation (not
structural) absence of symmery,
etc., due to an abnormal optical
condition of your eyes, will be
thoroughly examined and correct-
ly fitted, with corresponding
lenses to meet condition, in rim-
less or framed goods, guaranteed
In quality and durability, by our
graduate and scientific optician.
Prices 88 per cent Lower Thanany other Optical House m Omaha.

trimming, eta, Is to be subject to the same
condition.

It will be remembered that this rule was
observed In the buying of her majesty's
wedding trousseau, when th lata duohess
of Teck declared that "not a yard of cam-bri- o

or linen, of flannel or tweed, of lace
or ribbon should be bought outside of the
kingdom."

There is n doubt that if all great ladles
followed this patriotic lead a vast Impetus
would be given to British trade this year.

New Maids of Honor.
The new appointments in the royal house-

hold have aroused much Interest. The
question of the queen's maids of honor has
been the subject of considerable discussion.
Although the selection has been unofficially
known to a small circle, not even the ertrla
themselves would acknowledge it until the
appointments were made.

The Hon. Venetla Barlnir la theeh1et
daughter of lord Ashburton by his first
marriage and is in her twenty-fir- st year.
She and her stater. Miss Aurea Baring, are
popular society girls and went about a good
deal last year, both with Mrs. Caryl Bar-
ing and with their young American step-
mother.

The Hon. Sybil Hrodrlck Is the second
daughter of Lord Midleton and grand-
daughter of Lord Wemyas. Her eldest sis-
ter was married In lSnl to Lord Tweed-mout- h,

and she has two younger sisters.
Lord Mldleton's second wife is a daughter
of Lady St. Heller by her first marriage.
Miss Katharine Vllllers. daughter of Mr.
George Vllllers, is a niece of Lord Clar-
endon.'

The fourth maid of honor la Mlas Mabel
Gye. who, perhaps, la not so widely known
as the three preceding, but Is a bright and
charming girl.

The part that Queen Mary is to take In
the coronation next June is a vary im-
pressive one, but one that is not generally
understood. Her crowning follows directly
after that of the king and follows the same
ceremonial rather closely, save that she
Is not handed the Orb the emblem of
sovereignty nor Is th sword of state ex-
posed before her.

The v ceremonial opens w' u uueen

Superb Showing of New Spring Foulards
Our showing of New Foulards is a delight to everyone who views them. Every wanted spring

shade is shown in one profusion of medium and small size figure, new montone effects, large
and small coin dots, both white and colors, over two hundred pieces, every one Cfmade by America's foremost foulard manufacturers, showerproof, per yard, at 0vC"J)

Yard Wide Foulards In navy
blue with colored dots, splen-

did quality, usually cold at
$1.50 a yard, er yard
at 1.00

24-inc- h All-Sil- k

pretty de-

sign,
taupe,

yard,at

Spring
pieces splendid

colors,
stripes,

POPLINS are very this season find our showing embraces all most beautiful produc-
tions in both plain and Jaequard effects, values, yard, at 1.50, 1.75,

YARD WIDE BLACK SILKS MONDAY AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES
$1.50 Black Messalines

36-inc- h wide, Mon-

day, at 1.00

Foulards
great

popular
great 1.98

$1.50 Black de
36-inc- h wide,

Monday, at.. 1.00

assortment

Taffeta

'
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First Showing Spring 1911 Outer Garment Styles
The first shipment of our. immense purchases Ladies' Ready-to-We- ar Outer Apparel for

spring are now here, and we consider it the choicest lot of early spring styles ever shown.
Exact or modified copies of the and best Paris will be shown for the first time
Monday, many of the choicest models being confined to us for Omaha.

1011 SPIUXG SUITS
In splendid variety of charming
designs, fancy checks, stripes, mix-
tures and plain colors, absolutely
authentic styles, ranging in prices
rrom 917.50. $20. $25 e

wishing a suit for im-
mediate use will make no mistake
in buying now.

Heatherbloom Pettlcouts The $1.60
quality, 25 doz. of them, while they
last Monday, choice G9d

Ladies' Flannelette Kimonos Hand-
some pattern, desirable colors;! 1.60
values, choice 08

taking up a kneeling position on a foot-
stool between the coronation chair, . in
which the king is by that time installed,
and the altar. She is first of all anointed
with sacred oil from the Ampulla or Oolden
Eagle. This Is on the hands and head
only, whereas the king Is anointed on the
arms and breast as well.

Then comes the placing of the ring on
her finger. This ring la of pure gold, with
a large flat ruby in the center surrounded
by smaller rubles. This, by the
way, is the oldest form of conferring
dignity upon a sovereign or las sonsort
that Is shown to historians.

The crowning proper next takes place,
and here there Is an important difference
between the coronation of the king und the
queen-consor- t. The former has placed upon
Ms brow the crown of King Kdward, and
subsequently assumes his state crown. This
latter is his personal property and is not
kept among the regalia. The

has no crown, save her own coronet
or state crown, and this la now being
manufactured for tjueen Mary.

At the moment that she assume this,
every peeress present places her coronet
on her had.

At the same moment her scepter and her
vlrge are to the queen, the former
being placed In her right hand by the
archbishop of York, who hus the privilege
of crowning the queen Just as the arch-
bishop of Canterbury places the crown on
the king's head. The difference between
the scepter and the vlrge is that the former
has a cross upon Its head and the latter
the white dove of purity.

kill'l Tkruun Hlfihrit,
Thus attired, the queen now mounts her

throne, which Is a trifle lower than that
assigned to the1 king. From her throne
her majesty proceed to the altar and is
there relieved of her crown and hands to
the, aaaembled bishops a gift of gold to
be applied for the succor of the poor.

She then returns to her throne for the
final prayers and subsequently take her
place by the king In the procession front
the abbey.

(Juten Mary 1 taking the greatest inter

In
variety of
pavy, delft and ring

blue, old rose, etc, per
55c

jer

Peau
Soie

sixteen

handed

$1.50 Black
36-inc- h wide,
day, at 1.00

i'J

we've
latest gowns

queen-consor- t-

1011 SPIUXG DRESSES
A display of beautiful designs in
both silk and wool fabrics, which
will delight the most exacting.
Prices ranging from $15,
$18.50. $20 up. A fine line of
the Peter Thompson Suits in Jun-
ior sizes at 310 and $12.50 in
Serge and Panama.

New Tailored Shirt Waists Fine Ma-
terials, pretty designs, worth double
Monday's price, choice $li08

Flannelette Dressing Sacques The
kind you like, regular $1.60 values
in Monday's sale 98

est In the preparations for the coronation
ceremony and Is already thoroughly con-
versant with the very important part she
will be called upon to play.

The ceremony Ib a most tiring one, but
It is to be shortened as much as possible,
and the procedure adopted at the crowning
of King Edward will be followed rather
closely. The chief innovation here was
that the ceremony of each peer and peeress
present klsulng the hands of the sovereign
and Ids consort after coronation was
shortened; only the senior peers of each
degree were given this privilege.

The whole of the crown regalia, In the
Jewel house at the Tower of London, Is
now being overhauled and burnished up
for the occasion, while, as has been men-
tioned, a new state crown is being pre-
pared for Queen Maiy. This will be very
similar to that worn by Queen Alexandra
at the previous ceremony. Queen Alexan-
dra will, by the way, wear this crown
agajn and will sit on the left hand of the
king during the whole ceremony. It is
many years since the mother of a British
sovereign last assisted at a coronation.

It is the privilege of the sovereign to
select his own bishop to preach the coro-
nation bermon, and it Is understood that

by the desire of Queen Mary this duty
will be undertaken by the bishop of Lon-
don, who likewise officiated at the coro-
nation of the late king, his address on that
occasion having been most eloquent.

Lord lie Kresliy in I. nek.
Lord Wllloughby de Fresby hag succeeded

to a great Inheritance by the death of his
father, the earl of Ancaater. Drummond
castle and the deer forests In Perthshire
are in themselves enviable possessions and
among the most famous of the show
places north of the Tweed.

Mary Queen of ticots and Darnley vis-

ited lrummond castle, the prince consort
aliot his first stag In Glen artney, and
the present crown prince of Germany and
the king and queen of paln have In-

spected the wonderful Hrummond gardens,
which are not excelled on either side of
the border.

The new earl's Kngllsh estate cover a

59c Silk, 38c 100
in

of all pure silk checks,
etc, per yard

at '. 38c

of

made

done

their

$1.35 Satin Dutchess
36-inc- h wide, .Mon-
day, at 1.00

1011 SPRIXQ COATS,
A particularly desirable collection
both as to style and quality of ma-
terial and workmanship. All the
popular shades of serge and fancy
mixtures. Semi and loose-fittin- g

effects. Prices ranging from
$12.50 to $35.00

You Should Not Miss Them.

Children's Wash Drewses Choice as-
sortment, $1.50 and $2.00 values,
choice 9g

Children's and Misses' llaln Coats-T- ans,

red A, navy, sizes, 6 to 16; to
$15 values, at $5, $0.50 $7.05

goodly portion of broad Lincolnshire, and
he can drive from Grlmsthorpe castle to
Normanton without leaving his own land.
The park at Grlmsthorpe is seventeen
miles round, and the huge house contains
some of the finest pictures, gold and sil-

ver plate, marbles, tapestries, china, and
old furniture In England.

The new Countess Ancaster is a tall,
good-lookin- g American. As Miss Breese,
she was noted for her many accomplish-
ments, as well as for a rather
love for outdoor life and sport.

The Conqueror's Veil.
Lord Milton, on whose birth Lord and

Lady Fltzwllllam have received many con-
gratulations, will be christened irvthe veil
or scarf that belonged to William the
Conqueror, and which has been in the
Fltzwllllam family ever since. Kvery male
member of the family has been wrapind
In litis famous and historical veil. It is
now at Milton lark, near Peterborough
and belongs to George Fltzwllllam, N. F.
II; who Is a cousin of Lord Fltzwllllam.

Toast to Apple Trees.
The ancient custom of wassailing or

toasting the apple trees was observed in
remote parishes In Devon and Somerset
last evening. After a meal at the farm
houses processions were made to the near-
est orchards, the farmer leading the way
with a light and the men following, car-
rying all sorts of firearms Arrived at
the orchard the party formed a ring, while
the farmer seized a branch of a tree, and
with more or less tune sang the following:

O apple tree. I wassail thee
In hope that thou wilt blow,
To blow and bear well,
So merry let us be;
For tiit Lord doth know where we shall

be
To te merry another year.

His Mistake.
"Just one, darling!" he pleaded, as fools

do.
"One moment." she said restraining

him. "Tell me first, have you ever Kissed
another irlrl?"

"Never!" lie wore.
"Then." she said, "you may get your

hat, for you are either a liar or a dead
one. and I'm neither a reformatory nor a
nlliai le worker " Baltimore Hun,

High Grade VJasli Goods Department
The largost, the best selected and the most popular line

of Wash Goods that ever was shown in Omaha, now on sale.
SILK MIXTl'KKS New Jacquards, silk dots, fancies, plain cloth all on

sale now at, yard 75c- - 50S 39 D(1 25c
DRESS GINGHAM DEPARTMEXT New French Ginghams, Scotch

Ginghams, Loiranne Ginghams. Silk Ginghams, Zephyr Ginghams,
etc. at 12!t. 15. 18c nd S3

CHEAPER GINGHAMS Nee Domestic Room.
PRIXTED WASH GOODS Batistes, printed Madras, printed Foulards,

Percales, Crepes, etc., at 10S 12 K S 15c 18 25

Extraordinary Sale of Linen Laces
Entire Linen Lneo Stock of New York's Biggest Whole-

salers, secured at a tremendous bargain, goes on sale
Monday in ono immense lot. Edges and Insertions,
narrow and wide, pure white and linen finish, regular
values up to 35c a yard. Greatest lace bargain C
ever shown in Omaha, per yard, at

Nothing Reserved Flrnt me. Gets First Choice.

Monday Specials our Busy Carpet Dept.
Assortments of New Spring Patterns and Coloring, that

will interest all home furnishers, special price in Monday's
Sale that will strongly appeal to all that are economically
inclined. Don't miss these opportunities.
Rest Quality Axminster Rugs-Va- lues

up to $30. in 9x12 size,
50 patterns to select from go ou
sale at $10.08

927.50 Wilton Velvet Rugs, Seam-
less, Vxl2 size, 16 patterns for
selection $18.08

$118.50 Tapestry Brussels Rugs
9x12 size, 9 Wire Quality Orient-
al and Floral designs. .$13.08

$18.00 TapeNtry Brussels Rugs
size, 10 Wire Quality,

seamless, 24 patterns. $13.75
8-- 4 Linoleums, 60c value, 20 pat-

terns, square yd 45
" Complete line of Biglows

sizes, shown at lowest prices;
show you these beauties.

Monday's Hardware Sale
Lie&fer WashboardA Vine, large

Blze 10
Brass King Washboard, large

lze 25
Ben Hur Clothes Lines, fiity

feet 10
Keystone Solid Braided Clothes-

line 15
90 Clothes Pins, 3 boxes.. 10
No. 2 Galvanized Washtubs.59
No. 7 size, $1.39. No. 9, Link,

only $1.50

Hayden's GROCERY SALE lor Monday
It pays yon to trsdo at Baydon'is

cant on your uving-- sxpeisas.
21 lbs. bent Granulated Sugar 11.00
10 bars Diamond "C" or taeat 'Km

All Soap 26c
10 lbs. best Rolled Breakfast Otit- -

meal 850
6 lbs. best Bulk Laundry 8 larch lac
6 lbs. good Japan Hlce 19c
& bars Ivory Soap lo
Grape-Nut- pkK 106
Corn Flakes, pkg 6(40
New Colorado Honey, rack.. 17Vo
Gallon cans fancy Table Syrup Sue
California Peaches, In heavy syrup,

pi-- r can l.iO
California Aprlcota, In heay syrup,

per can 1 n c
6 lbs. best Hand Picked Navy Beans

for 250
BPSCIAX. ri.OUB SAXB KOH DAY
48 lb. sack beat High Patent Flour,

guaranteed to give the best satla- -
faction or your money refunded,
per sack $1.30

Butter and Errs Art Down Arain
You get the benefit of every drop

by trading at Hayden's.
No. 1 Country Creamery Butter, per

lb ; 2fo
No. 1 Palry Butter, per lb. .... 23c
No. 1 Country Holl Butter, lb. 22 Ho

MADE EVERY SHOT TELL

Marksmanship of the Ksrly Kentucky
Hunter with the Old-Ti-

Rifle.

It was when the cap and ball rifle with
the hair trigger was In uhu a a squirrel
gun that Kentucklana shot a straight as
the Boers did during the war with Great
Britain and for the same reason. The
modern repeating rifle encourages care-

lessness of aim and waste cf ammunition.
When it was necessary to ram home a

bullet surrounded with packing and to
mould the bullets by melting lead over a
log fire In a log cabin the bead was drawn
so that each shot would tell. No hunter
tared to throw away his powder and lead
or destroy his reputation for marksman-
ship by shooting to hear the nolxe of his
shooting Iron.

The cost of bar lead and black powder
was also to be considered, and game as a
change in the bill of fare was an Important
item when there were no butcher shops In

the neighborhood and fresh meat must be
supplied by slaughtering an animal, draw-
ing upon the poultry yard or turning to
woods or water with gun or rod and line.

In the days when squirrels were plentiful
In the heavily timbered sections of Km-tuck- y

the hunter who could not. with his
long rifle, go out at the break of day and
kill a score of squirrels before the hour the
urbanlte's breakfast Is served was an ex-

ception to the rule. Many crack shots
prided themselves upon shooting them
through the head only. ' There were epi-

cures who held It vainglory to demonstrate
marksmanship In that manner when the
brains scooped from the skull of a well
broiled squirrel constituted a delicacy at a
backwoods feast comparable to a dish of
nightingale tongues at a Homan symposia'.

Those whose aim was unerring, but
whose indolence forbade them from shoot-
ing at the eaMler targets when the squir-
rel were feeding in the hickory trees be-

tween dawn and sunrise, hunted them In

the late afternoon when they war frisk

$18.75 Velvet Rugs in 12 patterns
9x12 size, great bargain Mon-
day at $13.75

$12.00 High Spire Tapestry ltrus-ne- ts

Rugs, 9x12 size, 14 patterns
for selection at $7.08

$7:30 Reversible Hall Rugs, 4x7
size, Oriental and Navajo pat-
terns, choice $5.08

$1.23 Velvet Stair Carpets, extra
heavy quality, big range of pat-
terns in Monday's Bale, per

yard 87 yt
50c lnTiln Oarpeta, extra heavy

half wool, yd 30

Read BIG

Bagdad Wilton liugs, in all
nothing better made, let us

No. 8 Copper Bottom, Heavy
Block Tin Wash Boiler, the
Llsk brand only $1.40

Solid AU Copper Wash Roller at
$2.40 Worth $4.00, the genu-
ine Llsk brand- - No. 8 sizes,
worth $4.60, only $2.5; the
No. 9 Blze, only $2.80, Bells else,
where for $4.75 to $5.00.

No. 8 Enameled Tea Kettles, worth
ll.llo, only 690

$1.2r Waffle Irons, only 750
25c Imported Wooden Halt Boxes. 10O

when you can savs from 85 to 50 par

No. 1 Country Butter, lb 20c
Good Country Butter, lb 18c
The bent- - strictly fresh enK", noth-

ing finer for 50c a dozen, our
prtve 83o

Highland Havel Orange Bale
The Highland Navels excel all

others for quality, sweetness and
price. Cheaper than apples. The
healthiest fruit grown
113 size, regular 60c seller, doz 30c
12(1 size, regular 40c seller, dos. 2 60
160-17- 0 Hize, regular 35c seller, at,

dozen 20c
6 sle, leg. 25c seller, at,

dozen 15o
rresn Vegetables at Hayden's Zs the

TaLk of Omaha
S bunches Hothouse Kadtahes ..6c
S bunches Ieaf lettuce 60
Large Head Lettuce, each .. 7 Vic
Fresh Beet, Turnips, Carrots and

Shallots 10c
Fancy Cabbage, per lb lHc
Fancy Jersey Sweet Potatoes, lb.,

at 2o
Tt HAYDEil'S First

ing In the trees and barking so that they
attracted the attention of the dullest
hunter to their whereabout. There were
pot hunter who used shotguns, but sports-
men considered It as unsiiortsmanllke to
fire a hard rammed scattering load of large
shot at a squirrel as It would be now to
shoot quail on the ground.

Squirrel hunting unlcsn tramping all
day for half a dozen can he called sport--
1 a thing of the past in the larger portion
of the state because no serious effort to
protect game of any kind has been mads
until recently, and shooting In season and
out of season has been the rule. One re-

sult, from the point of view of the house
holder. Is that squirrels are now rarely
seen upon the home table and are served
at half a dollar or more at restaurants
Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

"As if by Magic"

Quick Repairs. A?
We make specialty of
Hn rryup Jobs. X
Broken frame repaired'
Qt'ick and accursle work.

The most complex lervs
quickly duplicated. X X
la that, wfl nmtty S Ex. Otass
er Fww IwwMti H Sy mscte.

Huteson Optical Co.,
Im., 813 Bontb lStfc troat.
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